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Letters.
Let’s’Hear It For Rosé.

The, controversy involving Pre~sident M.
Rich’ard Rose is some of(the, most unfounded,
undeserved abuse I l~ave ever seen. No.one has
been able to prove ‘any ~rongdoing~on his pan.
Unfortunately, a ,small group of students añd~
faculty in the RH’ community are, judging this
man. The assumption theyanemaking s ihátsiric~e
some (iIA~gç~ple havebeensho~en t~~be corrupi~
,~he whole €IA is corrupt, and therefOre, Presk~eñt
Rose is corrupt.’ Where is the logic, in, thi~?’
Whatever’h’ãppenedllto iheConstitutiop and the
factthat.a~person is inhocentuntil’provèn guilty?
Or does this notápply ~hen certain groups w~ant
someone crucified for’ not •being in complete
‘agreement with their beliefs? -

Now FresidenvROse:ii going’fo resign: After’
years of dedicated service’ t~ RIT and its
communit~c he is being pressured out of the job
heholds dearly~The harassment and pressureof
the small group of people opposing him was
blown to outrageous proportions and he finally
had to decide, for him md hisfamily, that enough’
was enough. It is’a.rehl shame when a man must
quithisjob b&ause hi~.family dnd heirCuñjustly
harassed. ‘~

Another confusing aspect of the whole
situation is why does one rnan’s’involvement with
the CIA damage tl~ r~utation’ of all’ Rn’
students? I don’t see why an employer would look
at what college I went to and judge me by the
outside interests and~ past of its adniinistration. In
fact, the CIA hasa high quality of employees and
‘the fact that President Roséwas asked to work•
there is an honor for president RoseIt ishard to

get ajob at the C[A. If a student is even considered
for ajob at the CIAit is a greathonor and will help
not’ hinder, oneis ftitOre job search.

The dfposition to the piesid,~nt is filled with
people who want~ all of their opinions and ideas
carried out, but not anyone elrda That goes against
thebasic principle thatthis country is built on. It
is a-real shame when people don’t’allow other
people’to ha.’e their own freedoms..

Thas~Mehs
Third Year Apflied Statistics

Dear ,,‘:Students,
As most of you know, Dr. M. Richard Rose, RH’
President announced ‘his, decision to retire
effectiveJune 1, 1992 on.the third of this month.
For this reason, R1T~now must endeavor to find
a new leader outstanding in the field of academic
adminisiration. This.is a iefious’time in R1TUs
history. A Presidential Search has deep and long.
lastin’g ramifications. Student GOvernment con
siders -it essential that students be a part of the
selection process.

The fesponsibility fqr hiring the President
rests with the B~ard of Trustees of the Institute
The Chairman of the Board, Mr. Thomas Gosnell
has appointe~1 Vicè!Chairmaii, Mr. Colby
Chandler to head the Presidential Search
committee The Trustees understand that students
should be represented in the process and have
therefore. asked me, as PresidenC Of Student

Government, to identify five caiid~dates for this
position.

Any and all students whd wish to nominate
themselves or others as’pote~tial candidates for
the committee should do so by noon on
September 2~ Time cOmmitments for the
committeeUs work are not fully defined at this
point, however, this taskis not an easy one and a
substantial amount of tirne.may be required of
each member of the comr~Iittee Please also
understand that once initiated, it would make
things quite difficultfor the, I~iititute should any
member resign due to time’cjnstraints.

In proposing a~iplicantsplease state the entire
name, phone number, College ~nd program, year
in school, and abriefexplanation of reasons why
the applicant should b~e considered for
nomination. ‘

Considerin~ the ‘amount of time we have and
the number of’applicants’wC.exjiéct,we will not
be able to talk to all applicants~ nOr to respond that
we have received an application.,We,wil notify the
five candidates that their ‘names have been
submitted.

Applications can’bë sent tO ‘Adrian White,
Student Government, RiTreat, Union though
interdepartmental mail, or rnay~be dropped off in
person to the Student Govéi’h’n~entoffice on the
second floor of the RiTreat in the Student-Alumni
Union Building. Student, GovernmentUs
extension is x220a Please feel free to call me with
any questions you might have rçgarding this topic.

Adrian Whit4
President Student Government

ReproFiië
It’s been said that
history often repeats
itself. And once
again we, students at
RH’, see this cliche in
progress. The repeat.
ing history I’m speak
ing of is the high
level of student

apathy that is continually existent at lilT.
This past issue, on the thirteenth of

September, marks a new quarter for
REPORrER. Even though these are just
the beginning issues or the magazine,
editorials on student apathy have been a
thing ofour past and most assuringly our
present and future Also in the first issue
of REPoItrnlt was a survey on Dr. Rose
and the RJTICIA issues evolving on
campus. The results will be listed in a
following REPoRTER issue Last time I
checked, the survey seemed to be doing
well, unlike many of REI’oltrER’s past
surveys and things of a responsive nature
Avery pleasant surprise The thing that
was not surprising was the fact that only
a fraction of the surve~ where submitted

by students. When you consider that.only
a small portion of the RIT community is
fuculty or staff and the large amount of
others are studen the results of the
survey are somewhat illogical.

A good question is what can be done to
reduce level ofstwient apathy? Another
is uthat is the ,wssonfr this constant apathetic
flow? When you consider that there is a
service that is being offered to you free
of charge and without any hassle you
might think someone would gladly take
advantage of the opportunity. Now~a-days
it seems that if there ~sri’t an alcoholic
beverage attached or an immediate
material, monetary or academic reward
then an student will show very little
interest.

The tons o money spent for student
enrollment at R1T should be enough
initiative for stu ents to take all they can
that this Institute has to offer. Every week
REPORTER gives students a chance to
voice there concerns through our letters
to the editor section(Lettesr), to all who
wish to listen. Even ~t is just a one liner
to a friend we also have a dassifie

section (Tab Ads). These sections are
limited mostly by space and rarely by
content. These sections are mainly for
students. I invite you to~what’s yours.

The invite I extend to youshould be
able to be useful with most organizations
at RH’. There would be no RH’ if not for
the students. This institute . put here
for the students—even though many
others benefi from RIT. Actually these
individuals who benefit from this
institute are really benefitting from you.
All the more reason to see what’s
available to you! Keep in mind that you
only have a few years to do so. Once you
leave college you leave all the benefits
that came with ~t.

Think - .. what could you be missing
out on now?!

4 September 20, 1991



ThomasP1o~hSteppin.ff Forward
Since the retfrernen~ “of 13r. ‘Rose has
been announced;theie~iön~se~rnstO’
be what will h~ppen, to the future ‘6f
RH’? Whi1êthfIñs~itute searches for a
new presideiit~ after Dr. Rose-leaves in
June of 1992, Thdrnas P~loiigh plays an
important role at R~TT. He has, been
promoted to Exe~tive: Vice-President]
Provost’àsofJiiiy 1991, and señ’èd as the
acting p~esidéii1~ and chief operating
officer of ally op~ration~’while D~. Rose
was on ~abbaticil. 1~lough’currently has
eighteen ~e,ople he oversees inclqd~ng -.

all ten dèan’s~ iso~iatei5rovost, ai~
associate vice president and s~ix vice
‘presidents. P.lodgh is al~o’a~cl~iair of the

• Uniyersty.Budget!Commirttee réspon
sible for ti~iei230 million dollar budget questions.
of RH” - . •‘ . The final issue on Plough’s mind ‘is~

Prior to the uiew position, he was the the existence of a social life at PIT He
Provost and Vice President for Aca feels in some cases~ our strengths are
dem~ Affai He~assu’n~dJüll respon-~ âur weaknesses’~ such as the co.op
sibility for ~cadep’uc operations as well offered here and the strong sense of
as the 70 milliorfdolla’r budget allotted career orientation within each indivi
Ploj~igh was involved with such dual department. The co-op experience
accomplishments ~s the ~evelopment~of is considered very advantageous for
thefirk Ph.D in h~iaging Science in the hands on experience in a particular
United States~ as well as the completion field yet students are always leaving for
of the ~arl~,on Center of Imaging a quarter and then returning It is more
Science, and the doubling of 1the difficult to fulfill the sense of
number of endowed pmfess~rships

Plough is originally~ from Traverse
City, Michigan and r~eived his BA
rM A and PhD from Michigan ~tat~
University, where he met his wife of
twenty:severl years. He. has ~ôur ~pns
ranging~frorn ten to ‘twenty-fiv~yearsof.~.
age. When he and his wife are not busy
4ndingonçof’ the, sporting or
scQuting events that) their sons are
involved with, they enjoy travçling Some
of their trips include: China, Europe,
and Nepal, which Piough describes as “a ~
unique place Africa and New Zealand
are on his list of future plans~ Along with
traveling, other pastimes include
hunting, fishing and dining out.

The tel!rri “Brick city”is often used
to describe Rh’. Plo,ugh feels in recent
years that term is not used in such a
negative way as it has in the past and he
cre’dits’ stddent leadership for the

•,‘O:’:”” .1:i~ “0
diffei~eiic~Hë feels ‘students~ have a~ community th\an if students spent all
friendlier attitude about the Institute their time at the school In addition to
and he himself speaks quite highly öf~ . this~ the importance put on particular
RH~ yet admits that there is room for. ‘~ ‘classes ‘relating to their major is a
‘improvement. . . strength as well as a weakness. The

The retention level here at R1T’ is- studeiit gets a thorough understanding
something that Plough is looking to in, classes of their career choice, yet has
improve. Many students flnd’themselves , less time f6r liberal arts or
leaving for academic or financial upderstanding~ “dossovers’ “Crossovers”
reasons or just because they are not is a ‘~erth used by Plough to describe the
happy here. Along with the retention ~yari~ty of people here. We have
level, Plough is concerned with how to evè~ythipg.. from ~glass-blowing to
keep the Institute more efficient in its engineering yet most of the time the
operations with’out ‘increasing tuition: ‘studefits’ are so wrapped up in their
S~ihce RH’ is such ‘a technologically . 3maj~r, that they cannot appreciate the
based school, he wants to~wo4on using,’~, tál~nt and diversity existent here.
dur own technology .to. answer these ,Whether the problem exists because of

‘4t1,rigid system of the Institute ‘or the
‘cld~êmindedness of the students~ Plough
would like to change it. /

Plough speaks highly of the Institute,
yet is not afraid to admit that we do have
problems and is willing to work on
changing it for the better so that future
alumni will feel that they received: a
good education and feel a sense ofunity
and socialization, with the Institute

WR1TrEN BY LINDA CRAWFORD

HerewtD~1~1thigh as h~e stands on top
ofth~ninütratiànBuWigu~thanaveri” ofRIT
campus:’~ ,~‘ ~‘ ‘ -~ •‘

h
- • .‘ ~‘1

• ~-• •• “ •
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Reportage.

— nation.
• Earlier ir~ the day, students may attend.

a formal speech given by Leibov~tz who ~s
famous for herpor~raits~of~such ce1~brit~es
ias Mick Jagger Whoopi Go1dberg~ Ray
€harles,’ SlyiS~,o.ne, John ~leese~ I~,auren
Hutton, JerrrGarcia, John 1tennoi~ith
Yoko Ono~ Arnold Schwarzenegger and
mos~recently, DemilMo.ore. Herspeech will’
~be given in th~ SPAS photo galler~c where
students canalsp v~ei~324pjiotographs taken
dfthe Mark .Mor’ris Dan& ‘Group and
Mi~hiil Baryshnikoy, ~ntit1ed~Añ~i~
Leibovitz: The White’Oaks Dance Project.

___________ The free shnw *ill be~in the~galIei~yS~~t. 24

through Oct. 1~. Gallery.haufs wilPb~-fföm
noon to 8 p.m. Monday throti~h Thilrsday,
and from nopn’ t~ 5 p.m.~ .Fri~ay~ and
Satrn~y.. •• .•:•

Phoiography juffs .will, also have ~he
cl~n~e t~ ‘ri’ieet Lëibàvit~ in ~h~e C~mpi~is
Cb~ñr~&iions’ boók~idi~ froi~ H to- 11:45
~.m4 Sept.’2~ during a book sig~in~’of her
new 20-year ~trosp~tiyç~j(~ue o,ut~rnid
Septe~er), which will be available for sale.

The fir~t exhibition, of Leibovitz’s
e~ordinary’2O-yeár~ar~eropen~ Sept. 13
at the Intern~ional1Center ofPliotogiaphy
(ICP) inNew.York City..~ ~.

- —LISA-HUTCHURSON

~Annie ~Léibovit~z ~
To~ Visit. RIT
Renowned photqgraphei~Aiñiie Leibqvit~pf
RoIli~ng Stohe ad~1 Vaxiity FairJathë,will.l~e
i~isiting RFT thi~ inonthjo present the fall

- -William A. Reedy Memoi~iá1 1tectür~, in
Photography at 6:45 jxm., $~pt~26, in the -~

Robert F Eanara Theater. The free,lecture,.
• sØonsored~byEastmanKbdak~ompany a.h’d
- theiSchoolof-Photographic’~rt~ & Sci&ices

(SPAS) will~b~televised~by satellite acro th~~_—

6 September 20, 1991



The recycling program at RH’ was~stai’ted by:’
two Physical Plant employees; Jan Reich,:
Directdf of Operations and Gary Smith,
Director of Purchas~ing’

According to R~ith~ the’ program began,~
three . years ago_when a comniittee was’
form~d to ‘)nvestigate ~th’e, f&sibility of
recycling white. office paper~on campus as
a revenue,~ourcë.’

In ‘E~uary of 1990 onlyoffice ‘japer
was recycled, this included mixed office~
p~per~(çolor aswclI as ~liite) “For. the ~fitSt
year an$1 a half, PIT was.able to get rid of the’’
office ‘.paper for nothing, the ~ollefteii
recycled office paper was picked. ‘up by.a
paper. vendor who sold it to a secondary’
market or reprocessors’ said Reich.
q~iginal cpncept of making money was not
a reality, recy~cling is more of a cost
avbidance’Unl~ss w~ waiited’tp spend a lot~’
óf~,money’QuIselvesb’y s~aratingihe paper
into different grades, ati~l we~eltTt was’not
feasibl~We didn’t have4l~e man power nor
could we generate cooperation or’. the
occasion on campus to separate~.diffërent
grades of offiée~paperpr coh~puter.~phper
and’hai~dlè it sepàrâtely. So we deci’ded to
keep it a mixed concept,and let the,vendor
woy a~bout separating it’.. .

• Rei~h also~saidjt is estimated that .RIT
purchases’about 390t9ns o~ offlc&paper,

• cómputer-pap&i-, and.copy p~per’aye’a~-. As
ofJul~ the.lastfrateni’ent totals were75 tons.
Says Reich, ‘miit sounclk like alot, but if you
multiply that ni nber titnes t~velv,it comes
out to be le’~s than.~.10O~ons~er.,year. Tfie
potential-is 300 and~we~re d~ing.~Iess than
that, so we’re far away fr~’m recyêling all the
potential paper that ~e’~cótild~ I’m not’

• sati~fied with 7.5~tons, we could certaitily do’
better. I ~ou,ld like to see vi,rtu’ally all of~it,

- I think- wë”could reach bet~.reen 70 to 80
per~ent. An institute such as ours shdulq be
awa~’e of the behefits of reç~ding. I think we,
shotild do better than the presidential
communit)~’ - - -, . -

Beginning July.. 1st, the recycling
pro~ram. a’t’ RIT was expanded to include
other commbdities “such as newspape-s,
magazines, i~etals, glass containers(clear,
green, and l5x~own), plastic~, cardboards nd
boxboards. Unlike the lkniit ofoffice. papers,
these were expanded throughout ~he
residence halls árdthe apartments. Reich -

saidthat there are a ldt of reasons to reqcle
There is the environment ii~pact, landfill
imp~cts, anil less~use of natural fesources.

The.RIT coñimunity is ‘also helpihg to
participate - in the recyclirig~ program by
disposing their waste in the proper dispense
containers located around campus.

—S~1.~itoN EDGEHUL

- Quality Management
Bnngs Changes
In recent years, more-and more businesses
have recognized igh quality products and
services are becoming essential as they try
to differentiate themselves in the
marketplace Dr. Rich. • Rosett, Dean o
PiTs College of Business explained th
• uality movement has begun to shiftS to
oth- in’ ustries as well. The improvements
to the College of Business have been swift
a d impressive. ts - recent AACAB
accreditation and hiring of Rosett, former
dean of e world renowned Chicago
College of Business have become building
bl • to ~mp - the quality of education
at RIT. ow Rosett has a new vision: to make
the College ofBusiness a world leader in the
quality movement.

The concepts are not ne~ç in fact they
were invented ~n the US over 12 years ag~
and practiced by the a. anese ever since
What is new is their application to the
education process. A complete curriculum
ev-iew, changing the way professors
approac teaching, an. teambuilding
amongand between students and faculty are
cited as key elements in is p an.

One of the first steps is to change the way
faculty approach teac •i.ng. he old
paradigm was that students are given the

- information they need to know, and if they
do not achieve high grades, it is the
students fault - s a business, PIT shoul
follow the same quality concepts that it
teaches. e major revision in teaching
includes a fun • ental change in the
relationshi • between stu. ents and teachers.

Teams of faculty have alrea y started to
develop ew interdisciplin - curricula to
help stay in touch with students throughout
theirstayat’ —asopposedtocheckingon
their progress only at exam time The review
of courses should be complete. by
Se .tember of 1992 and will. in place by
the Fall of 1993. Planning for publishing
teacher -valuations will also help in
im iroving the quality of teaching in the
College of Business.

Rosett also wants students to work in
teams on grou. projects throughout their
rograms. He -. izes it requires a common
project and very similar programs that
groups of students can follow. Don Zrebeck
is organizing a pro: . for planning and
teamwork among freshmen and plans to
expand it in the future

The quality project needs the
cooperation and sup. it of the Dean,
faculty, support staff and students to work
effectively. Buring College of Business
faculty retreats this sumrn- faculty an. staff
had a very positive outlook. Sm • ent ocus
groups have shown great enthusiasm as-well.
Br Rosett seems to have the College behind
him on his goal, now he needs the support

m rest of the Institute
—TOM Yu

Blast Away At
Bnck City
Fall Weekend exists ‘nO more. It is
transformed iiit’o the Brick City Blast. The
weekend; sponsored bythe College Activ,ities
Board,. started Wednesday night, and
continues.- through the weekend. Events

- include comedian Bobcat Goldthwait, an
attempt to break the world record for
Twister, and a shuttle to Nick Tahoe’s.

Friday, Sept. 20, you can see Rick Davis
and his totally useless skills,around campus.
Davis, who recently appeared on “America’s
Funniest- People’~ will do his thing between
1l:OQ a.m.and 3:00 p.m at the Student
Alumni Union (SAU), Grace Watson Hall,
Dining Commons, and the Ritz. Inside the
SAU th~re will be graffiti Tshirts’for free and
victorian photos. On Friday.afternooni, you
can ride the Gyro in fron’t of the SAU: IGIF
has Massive Reggae in the Cafeteria from
5:00p.m. . 7:30 p.m. Admission is $1.00, or
bring your Twister registration and get in for
free Finally, Friday night. Bobcat Goldthwait
of “Police Academy” and HBO “Comic
Relief’ fame will perform in the Clark
Gymnasium. Open to the entire RIT
community, tickets cost’ $2.00 for students,
and $4.00 for faculty and.staff.

On Saturday, PIT will attempt to break-
the Guiness Book of World Records entry
for the largest Twister game More than 4000
participants are needed for the bracket type
elimihation game Sign.up Friday at the CAB
office’ in the basement of the SU, or Saturday
before-ihe event at M and N (behind the
Lyndon:Baines-Johnson (LBJ) building)
parking lots. The game will start at 12:30
p.m., and you are advised to arrive early to
sign.up.

Later Saturday night, from 7:00 p.m..
9:00 p.m. watch the Jell.0 wrestling in the
Clark Gym. And, for those who dare~ there
will be a bus shuttle going to Nick’ Tahoe’s,
home of the “famous” garbage plate The
shuttle will start departing from Grace
Watson Hall at 11:30 p.m. and it will run
until till approximately 2:00 a.m.

—DAVE WENTZEL
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The Ayy’k
StyleWHtm
loan tnk.jat
painter that
deitsem laser-
quality paint
log (360 dots
per inch)
its not much
laayftr than
an area-age
tnnthoo~
and It
uelghs
onlyJise
pou~uis

howto

savemoney on
Macintosh

Here’s thedea~ W~v redsome of the
most popular Apple® Macintosh® computers

• with sorhe Of the most popularApple print
ers. Buy on~of these c~ombinations, and save
big~bucks. Got it?Good. Now get going.

Macintosh Classic Macintosh IC

This offer is available onl~’ for a limited time.
See your authorized Apple campus reseller
today for details. —

And discover the power ofMacin
tosh. The power to be your best~

Lose when you buy - - Save even more when
an affordable ‘ you buy a’Macintosh
Macinto,ih Clo.ssic’ Lccornputor—our

• computer with either most affordable color
• an Apple StyleWriter.~ system—with either an
• oranApplel~rsonal~ AppleStyleWriteroran
‘LaserWriter’ L5. ‘‘ Apple Personal Laser
printer.0 ~- . -. WriterLSPrinter”

• r---~ - -

ra sn~

AtufulePetsOnaltaSerwniertS k~ldtri~t, ppkPe,no,tallaserwntercs

Macintosh Ilsi

Save the most when
you buy a high-perfor
mance Macintosh list
computer with either
an Apple Personal
LaserWriterLS oran
Apple Personal Laser
Writer l’sTprinter”

4tptePenonat003erWntu’rtS Apple PemonaltuterWaster NT

Oller applies only to a Macsntosh Classic w’i~h a built-ti wed disk .‘.“ ~- —
““Monitor sold separately. , , - : —

For further information visit the
Database Department

2nd Floor, Campus Connections
- 475-2211

‘“C 199I Apple Consputer, ni Apple, the Apple logo, LaserWriter, Macintosh, St$eWnter, and’7he power to be your brat” are resjstered ttodematks olhpple Computer Inc
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The place was the Hotel Muscova (Moscow Hotel), an elegant Rus
sian establishment frequently patronized by visiting dignitaries because
of its politically prominent location adjacent to the Kremlin. Four distin
guished individuals ofR1Ts own National Technical Institute for the Deaf
assembled at the Savoy; an elegant restaurant which compliments the
posh ambience of the hotel. Present that evening of August 19th were
Maria Shustoroeich, NTU) math instructor, Thomas Raco, assistant dean
and director ofNTID’s Visual Communication Technology program, and
William Castle, RJT Vice-President and director of NTID along with his
wife Diane. Shustoroeich, once a native ofRussia five years hence, awaited
the arrival of her son. ~ile waiting, the company discussed the momen
tous events that had occurred over the last two days.

The party came to Russia for a week’s stay on a mission that was
p diplomacy and part get away vacationing. ey were all invited as

VICTORY ON TWO
ONTS

By the evening ofAugust 20, troops lined Red Square and tanks were positioned end to end as a second line of~efensc Thie was~appiv.rimaWv
our hotel, separating u.cfrnm Red Squara . ~4 ‘ti. ~ .! ..!SIfI 1~

menshers of the international All Riissian Federationtfor the Déaf.bythe
federation president~ On the agenda was the discussi~rn ofplhnstfor the
establishment of a school in ibeRjissian Republic siinilar to ~&merica’s
own ational Technical Instit~ite for the~iF)eaf and ii tour~ of theilocal
headquarters of the federation. They also ~Ianned~to admirer famous
works of deaf artists displayed in gallei~iésand~ well ~reserved histotic~l
sites. . . . . .. .

On the morning of August the 18th~Dr. €astle and1iis.wife’awoke
in their hotel bedroom to the clamor of~buses entering ManezhiSquai~e.
Their purpose wes to cut Off publicaccessto the Krenilin. li)edding~that
there was no immediate cause for alai4n, Dt~€asde stoica1ly.~pi4ared
to carey out the days agenda. . .

That day, they ate dinner with the~Russian~Mihister ofSocial WeLfare
and attended a welcome banquet~in their hocor’hostedthyihe~Federation.

1. — ~ Is

4. - 1

. ,

0
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At -the same time, almost next door,
conservative military forces prepared ~o -

blockade the:Square.and~o~cupy~the:capita1~. . -.

On August19, Dr. Ca~tle1and.,histpaity -

• visited’Suzdal,~a little village on the’outskirt~~
of the Russian Republic mOst,noied for.its

• orthodox~chwche~On their~ way back they
pas~ed a contingent f~armoied vehicles en-:
routeto Moscow. By thistime the streets near
‘the center .~df the ~quare were’ completely
blockedioff. M they passed the Russian white
hoi~ise, on’ thei~way~ to the hotel, they ~aw

• hundreçls of~Russpl~ptsting-banicades
• and crowding the streets m self-sacrificial
attempts to halt~the progress of the - -

approachmgitañks~ . ~• - ..‘

The coup was underway iss soviet
hardliners took defiant action against the
sweeping democratic refomis promulgated by
Gorbachev and Yeltsin. It was only through
deft persuasion that their cab driver was able
to get the NTID party back to the hotel.

Shustoroeich’s son eventually arrived to
the Savoy restaurant. He approached the
group, with i~i look of intense concern and
spoke succinctly. “1 suggest you finish your
meal then~ pack an overnight bag and prepare
to leave the hotel. I have knowledge th~it there
will be maneuveiüwoli4ig paratn~opers here
tonight and the area is no~ safe.” Onhis’ad~’ice
the group flnishe~l’.their-rneai,,packed up’and
‘reloca(d to the home of a distant~relthive of
Shustoroeich’~. • .‘.

By August 20, the cçup had failed and
• ,~oibachev w~ofrice again,, in pOwer, or, at

least where he had left off. 1)uriiig th~ first -

three days~ of their visit, Dr. Casde- and
company witnessed history first hand as the
rest of u~ wat~hed through -the au~pices of

- - Cable tietwork n~,s. •~‘ ,

“1. wds never séared n~r felt f~r one~
: rnoinént’that we~wei’e irrañy-dangei” remaEk~’

Dr (~astle when questioned on His decision to
stay ‘However my wife wanted~to~go home”
She might very well have receiv&l herwish
‘had Dn (iastlê given into hisiinpuls~.to call
the 1~J~S Eniba~y “At that time tj~iey~~were
advising visitors to get out,’ he recalls~”if they

• -. irnàde ii sound like am ~rder, I~wuld have -

• heed~d~’,. ‘- . ‘‘.• ., .: -

pite the first signs of~n~ube:pnAiig~t
18, Dr €astle and company~pmceedçed with
theiryisit. “Thiere~was’no ‘uneasiness orsign
that anything ‘~7as wi~ong from the people we
were with,” says Dr Qastle He speaks of the
pleasant dinner he had with the Minister of
S~cial Werlfare and ~ tour~ given’ by the
~President of .M~scow State Technical
;University. .‘ .

‘After the coup’ failed, Dt-Castle, had a
opportunity;to observe the Russiim people and,.~

their standard of living. “I.t is awful~’ he
ecclairns, “the people are lacking
zest. . : inside the stor~s.there is nothing on the
shelves~’ The only discCrnable show of relief
that the coup-failed, he nOte~, was-when the
statue. of the KGB founder was taken down
and destm~,ed..On Augu~t 21, th&f~TIDgmup
‘cai~ghra.glirnpse of the memorial:servide f&
~the’on1y three casi.falties oithécoup attempt.

Dr.’Ca:stle likened the~eventftil thi~e days.
to’ the civil ~ights rno~’eçnent of the 60~s.,
“There ~.‘as the~same ive’ for ,equality, fOr

A

During the first two dais ~f the coup the people ofMoscou seemed tic take th~ ~vents in sth&’Sce~te.~ such as
this were common where.ever there tanks. Children and young adults were fascinated by all the)~ilitary
harthvare, although tension began to mount and tempers flared atop these tanks 4v the evening’ofAugust 20.

- Despite the dramatic makings of history,
Dr. Castle was still able to proceed’ ~th his
own less dramatic yet potentially as important
contribution to history. In fact, it exceeded his
expectations “My visit was productive m that
we discussed plans toward.the,,esiahlishment

- of a main ationalfacuky and sfudènt exchange
~progratn•”, . •.

In the week .sui4oundi~ig - the c~üp
attethpt, the . currCr~t ti~nd toward - ‘a
:~em,ocmtic soviet unon ad~nced .on two
fronts. ‘An~,all out, bellig~rapt atter~’Ipi~. at”

civil libei~y and mdepen~dence~present’aunng restoning;the’oldprrler failed, ndiéatin’further
that era~’ He adds, “I was never so personáll~ the ctihv~ëtion of the Soviet Union’s republics
involved m such a significant event in history” to establish an altogether new form of

Everywhere he lotike~l; people ~aved a • governther!t. S~n,dly, plans w~re ~jd out
different flag in honor of a newly democratic among international brothers in the All
Russia Dr Castle notes, “the colors of thCTflag Russi~in Fe~deration for the l~eaf~to estabhsh
were Blue White and Red The significance an Intem~tion~al Technical Institute for the
of the symbol being the best essence of ‘Deal A ~lace where students of slavic
democracy was th~Umted States” Says Dr~ backgrounds c~n engage in the free exchaflge
Castle, “tl~ey’are Gun Ho f& independence” of customs, language, and ideals in liberty

~ WRrrrEN~YDAvu) MARTIN.

Tdnks(loi~il to the.jãnta thoved into the ‘Square
~ amund our hotel bi’mid-thbrning (f -.

August’ 19. Thi.~ u’as thesceneQpbking out the’
fnint ofour hotel,
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01991 H~wI~tt-P.ckLd Comp~,y PGI2LO2B
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Mor~ and more PhDsacross the
country are recommèndihg Hewlett-
Packard financial and sêie~ntific -~

calculators to théir’students.,Aiid
for some very strongreasons.
“The HP 48SX Scientific E~cRandable ~
has powerful graphicstools’that are .

remarkably helpful to students learn
ing mathethaticalconcepts.~And~ •~. • —. —

with the equation solver feature, it’s- ~.

excellent-for applying mathematics .‘.

to engineering according to Dr
William Rahmey&,a professor ofcivil.
andènvirorünental engineerin~at -

.UtahS~tate University..
-- (.• ., a,.-, a

“The HP Business Con~ultant II has
an equation solver and extensive

/

‘all
a

a

—

-a,

I

99$~~

——

-

‘a

~•,

I.

.4

SON
- - -

math functions. Thè’~ free tl~éstu
dents from computational tedium
so they can think and interact on a
higher level;’ says Dr. Lee V. Stiff, a
professor of math education at North
Carolina State University.

,•- ‘~ ‘:~
w~ ia rc, I 1.1

“a

~ a

HP Busuiess Consullaxat II
HP 48.SX Scaentafic Expandable -

So go checl~ out the HP calculator
line at your college bOokstore or HP.
retailer. You’ll agree, there’s no faster
relief from the painof tough problems.
•HP calculators.:Thébest for your
success.

4 HEWLETTP PACKARD
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W LLACE LIBRARY
during these times

MONDAY SEPt •2S 3~0Opm~’

TUESDAY.SEPI .‘. 24 1~t0Oám

WEDNESDAY SEPt~25. 2~OOphi

THURSI~AY..SEPt 26 .:OOam

FRIDA~’ SEPT.’ . 27 9:00am.

PLEA~E JOIN

.1 t

[~;:~~
-

. 7, II -

~J1f~
~

us.

PHUIUGRAPHS

A a a. , ,~

1970-1990

0

we are conducting tours’.of:

THE NEW

A ~~NE
TI
I,

9 0 I

Her 20-year retrospective:

S

Thursday, Sept. 26~, 11 a.m.
Campus Connections
the RIT bookstore
call 475-2504

P11 TOGR~PHS

oIz
I 70199Q

I

I~;~,/~I~;dIr ,
WALI~ACE’

Restaäraflt
Specializing in Aulhentic ‘ ~Corne tr~’ our famous

I ~ Chinese,Cuisine exotic dnnks

Mandarin .‘;. •.... Zombie
• .~ ‘~. Széchuan :~.. :~ ~ Volcano

Càñtànese. ‘~ ~ .~. S.B.
Scorpian Bowl

- : . . ,.. Mai Tai

10% Stutl.ent discbunts with I D when
“ ordering from dinner menu (not valid

~ith any ~i1h~r Offer)~.Di iner items start
atjust~$4.~50.Qomplete Take-but menu.

427-0680
368 JEFFERSON ROAD HOURS:
ROCHESTER, N.Y. 14623 Sun: Noon- 10:30 p.m.

(AcRoss FROM SOUTHTOWN PLAZA) Mon. -Thurs: 11:30 a.m. - 10:30p.m.
JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY Fri-Sat 11:30 am.- 11:00p.m.



ATTENTION
STUDENTS:

1737 Mt. Hope Ave.

w.
IR~rnTs

• . 360 Park Avenue
(Corner Oxford)

:~‘4” - Formely THE ANNEX~4’”
‘!~i V,,)

-:;-

‘60x8O~ã’otton rugs from Mexico $25
f.~, “Hrs. Man to Sat 11 to 5:30

Phone 461-0879

Comèih &.say “Hello”!

• •. I.. c~m.:
• ..11- -...

.Henrieta’
COIN LAUNDRY
2085 E: F~enriett~~Ra., Phone

~ 334;6506,
• (½s~mle’south4 Jeffer~&~Rd •

bet~’een McDonalds and Taco Bell)

MONROE COUNTY’S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN COIN LAUNDRY
• Lowest pnces in therarea

• • SINGLES~ •TRIPLES $~2.0O•.
. DOUBLES $1.25 -‘ . •GIANIr5s306

• Largest capacity washers and dryers available (sleeping
~bags, drapes,, curtains, comforters, throw rugs, GIANT loads
• Computenzed state-of the-art dryers for maximum efficiency
• Timesaving European washers for brighter cleaner washes with
less wear and tear~on-clothes. .. •

*COMPL~E DR~OP-QFF.SERVlCE’

• Trained attendants will wash, dry, and neatly fold your laundry
• All shirts on hangers free of extra charge
• Same day service at’a róasoiiablé.price. : -

Hours 7am -lOpm,7daysaweek
Attendant always on duty

•TOP DOLLAR PAID! ~
1Q% STUDENT DISCOUNT
OFF PHOTO PAPER FILM~CHEMiSTRY

Trade-Ins Welcomed
Snice 1898

Photo
Video
Audio
~‘:,:~- .-

JUMPOUTOFAI~fJ
PERFEc~TLY~GOoDJT/ Rochester

-: AIRPLANE?
•.,~—>-

• : (‘~ in firs!

~‘ - -Oui relä’xed..-~.
- ~y time juihpers

~ rofes~ional
‘~‘~—~ ‘ ‘ ~tmostphere is ~-

- - ith~ideal place
to- make ~our .. : -

• • . p :11 is alibI safer •. -

• y&u~think We are proud of our
atRochester Skydivers.

- -. - ) course only-lasts about ‘4.
- •• . II be in radiO. contad with a

- controllef.throughout your
and aftèrwardyou.~ill be

yur First Jump
and log book

~ntly. coaled between
BuffalO, just take, Rt.

to Rt.- 272: Head
the road-on ~our

only, -

every, sar and , • all us
at- 638,8710 and ask us for lhefetàils ~- -

Twin sz.-tapestry
ordy $12

DbIész. t&pestry
• :~-~ $14

all frohi India.

-Baja shirts $13
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A 6-rnoiith~old boy
slnwly dies of

dsscnter~’ as his
mother watches

he1pIess~v. Isikveren,
‘1i~rkey.

27 ApriL 1991

September 20, 1991



As a ..photographer for the

Associated Press I traveled un

rted for 14 days through tragic

refugee~camps. I’ll never forget the

sten~ch of urine and vdrriit as I s~ood

in a: swe~lt~ring medical tent,

photo~raphing an 8-month-old boy

who was dying of dysentery.

Nothing. could have prepared me to

see the grieving mother clutch his

tiny hand before an indifferent

doctor. After more than 400 hours

of photographing these horrors,

I have brought the Kurdish

people’s devastation home. More

importantly, I have returned with

their hope

KURDISTAN
“~X’hcz~t yoi~ ‘re going to see airt’ t pretty!’ ‘Army Helicopter Paramedic 27 April 1991

-

Few water trucks make it to the top of Isikveren refugee camp. Flattened water bottles litter the side of the mad after serving their
purpose. Isikveren, Turkey. 29 April 1991

When Operation Dessert Storm

began last January, I thought a’

“Welcome Home” parade was the’

closest I would get to the action. A.

month later ‘I was crammed, knee~

pressed into my chest, into a

helicopter headed to the Turkish

Iraqi boarded. I couldth have gotten

any closer to the real thing.

“~

\‘-‘
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(Top) A hospital gate is swamped with refugees who are turned back by U.S. Marines, due to overcrowding. Zakho, Iraq. 3 May 1991
(Bottom) Escaping the heat and the crowd, these three girls wait until the next water truck. Silopi, Turkey. I May 1991
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A US: Marine pmvide~’
security for a M~divac :‘d~t
off” after having droppedpf.
Kurdish casualties. Zàkho

Iraq. 3May 1991

The poor medical situation at many of the refugee camps on the
Turkish-Iraqi border made this sight of a long wait very common.
Isikveren, Turkey. 27 April 1991

—.

,__:-- ~

I

f All supplies had to bebroujht up 8 mi(esof dang~ous winding
roads. This family returns empty handed, from the distribution
center but will try again latter. Isikveren, Turkey. 27 April 1991



Standing and watching an Army

supply helicopter circle overhead,

wondering how I was going to get

home, I suddenly felt a tiny l~ug on

my photo. vest; by .friy. side was a

small ~ir[ motioning. Ih~ to follow

her ft~r~tra{ling h&r~.thidugh ro~~s

~~f.terts~.ve,cáme~t6 an enclosed tent

..

wall crowded with people and the

kody ~f’ä chi1d~l~in~ inth~e cen~r.

The parents of th~chiW, beáh~o~: ~

bathe the boy, according to ritual, in

hot~ water and ~ap him in white

linen. The~child was then wraped in~

the be~ffâi~iily. bláril&t:and cpiidçly

carried away by his father. The ‘~i~

mother, I noticed, dissapeared into -.

the family tent and never showed

herself again The father and a few

relatives walked straight through the

camp to~ the cemetary arid d~ig~ a.

gra~’e

to bury the ~hild;Nobody paid anV

attention td .th~s i~it~ial, as ~ was.

pr~form~d at~ least t~n tirne~ a day.

The •*bole process h~dn’~ taken . .

than 45;minutes. . ~ :‘ / ~.

WRITrEN AND

PHOTddRAPHED B~ .: ~

- PHIItIP’ARCIiER
.~ ~ .

“
-.

‘~.

-7f7

C.
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• : ~ONE MILLION OF THE BEST MINDS
• :~M~HAVE ALREADY CHOSEN
,:IHE ‘BEST RETIREMENT PROGRAM.

TJAA-CREF~is building a soundfinancialifuture for more than
l,000,0O0peo~iile in the education and
research’commiiflities. And over 200,000
retirees are now enjoying the benefits of
their TIAA-CREF annuities.

LOOK FOR SECURITY,
GROWTH ANDDIVERSITY.

CREF’s variable annuity offers oppor
tunities for growth with four different
investment accounts, each managed with
the long-term perspective essential to
sound retirement planning.
EXPERIENCE. PERFORMANCE.

STRENGTH.
Your future is protected by the largest

private retirement system in the nation.
Since 1918, we have been helping build a
secure future for people in education and
research. We have done so well, for so
many, for so long that we currently manage
over $95 billion in assets.

Come To A Presentation:
Topics Chanbies u~ th€ RITRjt*rementPlan

Tuesday, September 24th
Dates and Wednesday, September 25th

9:00 a.m. to 10 00 a.m.
Tunes l:30p.2~3Op.na

Chester Car/son Center
Place: Room 1125

Date: Thursday, September26tb
Time: 1:30p.m. to 2J0p.m.
Place: Nttd Visitorii Center

Security—so the resources are there
when it is time to retire. Growth—so you’ll
have enough inèome for the kind of retire
ir~ent you ~,vant. And diversity—to help

• protectyo~i again,~t market volatility and
tolet~y~u.beliefit~from several types
of iñve~ments.

• IE4S~WIIATYOU~ET
— ,. FROM~TIAA-CREE’

..TIAA offers’you the safety~f’a traditional
aariuity that guarantees your ~p~incipal plus

:1 a spe~ified rat~ ?~ interest, ~nd provides
for additional grpwth th’roughdividends.
Foristabilit~ sound investments, and
overàll~financia1 ~trength, TIAA has
receive~d the hig~iest possibleratingsfrom

~ ~all.three df the ihsi~irance industry’~ leading
‘~indep~ndent agenéies’

Ensuring the future

• for those who,shape it~
Dates
Times
Places

: ~ -A+ (S •);M In~t,i’s Service -Aaa,’ Standard c?Poo,~s -AdA.

Fnday, September27tb
9:00a.m. to 10~00 a.m.
City Center

cN
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RUSH Refuses To
Crap Out
RUSH—Roll The Bones (Atlantic). The
veterans of progressive r~oçk return with
their 14th studio release. Unlike other,.
progressive rock bands that have strayed
towards commercial pop (Yés~Genesis), Rush
still defines what it ~iheans to be
progressive—dynamic and everchan~ing~
Like Rush efforts of the ~á~t~thë~e jg an
underlying lyrical theme that~ties~ all~tWe
album’s tracks together. W~-itten sby
percussionist Neil Peart, ~very sâng~s lyrics
read like a poem with a moral. This.time
Rush advises the listener toro11the~die and
take a chance because life, is too short.

The album is not as impressive as the
band’s previous effort I~zs&~and.the.usua1ly5.
fla~’less Rush becomes tainted in a few
places on the album. The chorus on the
closing track, named after the classic game
show hosted by Groucho Mar~, “You B~
Your Life:’ sounds like ~ phil~9phjqaj
version of Billy Joel’s “We Didn’t Start The.
Fire~’ But even when Rush.is not-at their. best,
they are at least good. Alex Lifes6n ne’ver•
plays it safe by rehashing old guita~.licks
from previous material. His continuous
originality from album to album should be
commended. The all-purpose Geddy Le~
once gain proves his musical genijss.
Standot ts include the title track which fi~i~i
Rush keeping up with thetimes by infusing~ -

an intellectual rap, probably done by;’
guitarist Lifeson, in the song’s mid-section.
The band also performs: an almost jazz
fusion instrumental entitled “Where’s-My
Thing? (Part IV, “Gangster of Boats”
Trilogy)” (only these guys could find a part bricks

4.

4(2

four to a trilogy) for the
first time since Moviñg
i~iaures’ ‘:\“~‘z:’ 3 bricks

- S.. ~ . .‘ BABY - ANIMALS—Baby Animals

- (Imago). There’s nothing like a woman’s
- - voice running the gamut of emotions,

- hngirig- from the ballsy rocker to the

- - reflècti~eballad. Froj~ting the Baby Animals
- . is SuzeDeMarchi, ~vl~o possesses the female

- ~, ~dca1 powei-~that~has been missing from rock
‘~ an~1~roll gince the early dy~ ofAnn Wilson
q ar~d .Pat ~é~ia~ar.’ ‘DeMarchi has been

- compared to the likes of these women, but
vocally shéis~distinct’andonly mirrors them
with the energy that she radiates, singing
about iriues that can best be seen from a
woffiàn’s viewpoint, such as broken hearts
and male egos. DeMarchi shines in the
tender,’ Pretenders,like - “Painless” (which
coull easily2be a single) and haunts you in

I “Working~FofThe Enemy’ as one vocal track
is laid upon another, giving the effect that
DeMii~ch~ i~ ta~lkin ith herself. But, it takes
more than a ~hafismatic singer to make a

- solid - outfit~ .D:eMarchi is backed by the
raucous - ~h~’thi~ section of Eddie Parise

Above are the members of the band Baby Animals. Frank Celenza, Suze DeMarchi, Dave Leslieand F~ iePais. - (bass) and-Frank çelenza (drums), and the
jiqt li~ksjof giiii~arist Dave Leslie~ who can

- ,,. _. . ~J4y the s;ormy blues of “One Word:’ as well
- as mellow Chri’s Isaak induced strains in

“BrealZ~My Heart’ This Aussie band’s debut
- - - punishes youfrom the start with the gritty

“Rush You:’. and continues the onslaught
until,~the’eñd’with the

CRASH TEST.. DUMMIES—~The Ghosts. . bellicose . “Ain’t Gonna i!~j
That Haunt Me (Arista) Even more catchy Get ~ 1and one half _________

Than the band’s narne~is theinstVle ofmu~ic bricks. . -

- which take~ ~lernents of pop -aij~d blends - - .. -: . -

them with the distinct, flavor of country ., . -

music.•e sounds ofMusic City are~evid~nt . ~

on tracks suclias “Comin’ Back Soon (The -, - -. . -

Bereft Mah s~S~ng) which features so~e
- fine banjo piëking, and my favorite “The ~- -

Country Lifê~ which revels in down-~tb5earth .:, - L -

living.just.when you feel comfortable in~the ~ Ca ~Craslt Tqt p.ummies. (From left to right) Brad
-Southland, a penny whistle opens “Here On . b aminDarvzll, Dan Roberts, and Ellen Reul.
Eaith (I’ll Haye~My Cake)~ rfilling yOu. with -. -

.warm,th andhappiness as you dancearnong -

lepre~hauns in the forest. Vocalist Brad
Roberts.provides.literary aIlusions~raiging -

from comic book heroes to Biblical. times ~.

sung.in a murky bass voice..Sornetirnes his.
singing.can be clownr~ght depressin~ biit~if~
you can sift-through ~e dàrkñ~ss Gh~iiL~ can
b~ an~çxtr~rnely fun and enjOyableli~t~ñing
.~l~a~ure. Perhaps,~ ke~’bbai~diit ãiid
ba~kgroundvocalistEllénReid should have~ ~
‘bèeñ~thrown; into the vocal fOrefront tfor ii -

gr.eai~r~diversity. Haili4g fromWinnipeg, the
Dummies went platinum in ith~zr native —

country with jhe help of the melancholic . -~

single “Superi+ian’s Song’ Other ap~ealing
trà~ks include a remake of the Replacements
“Androgynous:’ which documei?ts todays,.
~imilarities between men’s and womeñ’s
fashiOns. The album closes with the~grini”At
My Funeral:’ intensified by Robert’s d.eep -

voice contemplating what - -

his hours soon after death -

will be like -3 and one-half -

—GEiutY SCHMIUr

ill
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Uproarious Mayhem
At The Downtown
Cabaret
A small~showhas’be~en ruiii’~ing 1owntO~ñ ~-

for a little o~era~month~ridw and. it is.
probably one of Roche~t~r’s best ke~
secrets~ Broad~vay Ma5them,billedas a.rhusical
satire, features four .extremely talented
Rochesteriahs perform.irig..their own- táke-~
offs of some ~f theGreat White~Way’s biggest
hits and~flo’ps. With, ~ol~ Dietch on’piano,
and Jodi Beckwith,~Sheri L~.evy and Torn
Vazzana taking cérñerstage, the audie~ice is
taken through over 40 years of musical
comedy history... with ‘a twist~

Located in the basemenn~f 151St. Paul
Street, the Dow~town Cabaret is th~ perfect
setting for tflis musical review.~Far~ from a
smokey cafe, dfid certairiry lac~ing the

• elegance Of t~eçeVa’~j ~hdeur ~f th.
Auditorium’Cénter,thejDowntown,,Cabaret~
has a charm all its own. The theater, .1
imagine, probably couldn’t hold more tha,rf.
100 people, but the intimacy of the room
makes for an enjoyable evening with plenty

• of audience participation (I would suggest•
getting to the theater at least 112 hour prior
to curtain time, as the best seats go quickly.)

Prior to the first number, the very.
personable and charming cast caine irit’othe
audience and greeted as ñ’iany people as
possible. Levy warned- one audience

member, “Just to let you know, it’s a little
raunchy. Somewhere between R and X’

-Throughout the evening; no performer
or show is safe from the cast’s lampooning.
“Into the woods and down the dell, this
play’s sq long; it’s living hell:’ complains

• Little~Red.Riding Hood, in a hilarious send
~upof hito The Woods. The Phantom (of the
O~iera) rñ~kes a brief appearance as does
(~psy’s~ Tyne Daly. “Some people can sing on
key. No~t me, I’m on T’~’ Sheri Levy belts off-
‘key, in one of her many outstanding
parodies.

Levywas de~nitely my favorite of this
first rate cast, especially as Fantine from Les
Miserables, ~as she laments how she must

- spepd h,er evenings knitting sweaters and
‘doing crosswords because her character dies
wáy~béfore intermission.

- Act.1~s,,Gee Officer Krupke take-off from
West Side Skny, becomes the actor’s ultimate
revenge’ song. The actors Beckwith and
~Vâzzana (who are also credited with writing
the shôw). air their grievances to -Leonard
Bernstein and the lik& The first act is
relatively short. The biggest laughs come in
Act 2.

Taking audience requests, the cast puts
together the musical “that YOU wanted to
see:’ an ehtirely improvised mini-musical
.that had the audience practically rolling on
th’e floor. We were introduced to
gynecologist Dr. Sweeney Todd, his
sèliizôplirenic wife and Sister Sarah the
hooker.

Vazzana, who has great comic wit,

spends much. of~ the second act in drag as
Ethel Merman and Audrey Hepburn,
singing “stardom comes so soon, when you
make belieye yOu croon:’ The ever versatile
Beckwith had the audience in stitches
singing “Cause I’m A Blonde’ (obviously the
older audience members haven’t seen the
video 3,000 times on MTV).

The trio topped the evening off with
songs ‘like “How Do You Solve A Problem
Like Gonorrhea?” an~1 “Everything Was
BeautifuFAt Swiss Chalet:’ a song about how
three misfits’ lives became perfect after they
began to w~it tables at ‘Swiss Chalet
restaurants. - - . -

My only complaint is that Bob Dietch
was unfortunately ündérused.Spending the
majority of the evening on the synthesizer,
he really only gets his chance to shine at the
end of Act 2 in one number. With such a
gçeat voice, it’s a shame that he isn’t
integrated more into the main numbers.

Okay, this probably is the kind of
production your parents would drag you to~
but believe me,it has to be the funniest show
in town. After. a hard .week of classes and
work, this is perfect night on the town. Even
those who are unfamiliar with the shows
being parodied will have a great’time~ The
show is scheduled for a limited run and it
is a definite must-see for anyone who loves
musicals or can’t stand them. At “Broadway
Mayhem” anything. can _____
and probably will happen. •~~! ~

(4 112 bricks)
—Scorr R. APPEI.

- ‘4 - F

From left Sheri Iev~ Bob Dietch,Jodie Beckwith and Tom Vazzanz

• U
•.1

fi
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We’re
Hiring
~ fl~xible~ sóhédule’

• everiin~,höUrs*•
• great resiim~ itërn~
• conveniEnt location

Why get minimal
experience at

• minimum wage?

We offer~
wages and great

bonuses.: You~ll work
asa traidè.d $l~phö~
representitiv~ ~for a
companythathelps

~ ,~‘ r~isëfüflthfór
pre~tigioUs nonprofit~

~gari~ations.’~
‘Please call now:

272-C172
please call f~r. an appointment• between ~10:00~ am and 4.00. pm

• Télecömp, Inc.
just 5 minutes frOm R1Toft Brighton-•

Henrietta Townline Rd~ -

Telecomp,Ini. I~ an equaL’
oppor~unityernplo~’ei’

-S.....
•...buys a!I.ihisl’reat”see100U”!

American Movie Cla~sics ~USA Network• MTV ~The Family Channel
Nickelodeon ESPN Comedy Central .VH-l. .SportsGhauin&l WGRC

-. Lifetime~ WON; CNN The Discovery Channel Black Entertainment
TeleVision WWOR Madison Square Garden TNTHddlirie News
TBS The Weather Channel Community Programming CNBC
Arts & Entertainment The Learning Channel

Greater Rocheste Cablevision offers 24~hour -.

Programming on 35 channels for just $19 20 a month

-Call ~11ora~
.GIVI~4A-
GRC

Weput.the1wsion back in teièwsio~i

I .1

I__i _‘_I

Ome restrictions may apply.
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Earn Money

Right Now!

• Offering ‘$6.00 per hour based on availability ___________
• Full &‘Part Time Positions NOW OPEN
. Flexible Hburs.tô Fit Your Schedule

What better time is there to act.. than right NOW!
Meet our Manager, talk about all the many opportunities there are, here for you, at Burger King!

IF’rOU THINK OUR BURGERS ARE GOOD,
YOU SHOULD TRY A HELPING OF OPPORTUNITY!

•~~‘PPIY Today:
• • Marketplace Mall
• 3679 W.:Hënriëtta Rd.
i78QM~: Hope~ Avenue

OppositePatrick Pontiac
underneath 3679 West Henrietta Road

• , ‘ 1200 Sóôttsvllle Road

:1 ,• I
~Cinema :1

‘1~d ‘. i e :1.
a.ness

Everj Fr!day & Satui~ay night.
I ‘~ - feamres:’~ •• I

JuñgIéFever~ 1.
Newjack.City :
Truth.or Dare

Valid qpupØn,
•Mmission $4.50 ~, .‘

$350 with Coupon
Call theatre-for feature changes

Mthl~tpláceCinema.. I
3400 ~st Hemrietta Rd.
Rochester; NY. 14623

BURGER
KING

Where PEOPLE
COUNT

~0

• Tanning Jewelry.14k

•CHEZ.
ZAM

• Hair Design Inc.,
;2854’W. Henrietta Rd.

Rochester, NY’
• 716.475-1300

The possibilities are ~dle~s!
t- ‘“Welcome Back To All
‘Rochester~College Students”
‘10% off Cbllege Student

Discount (year round savings)
• on all-services and products.

with college LD. presented
Step into Fall with a New )bu

l~y making Chez Zam Hai,
Design Your exclusive salon.

Master Visa
Card

By appointment andlor walk-ins
- welcome!

* Also featuringJewelry*
By Michael Anthony

14k Gold

CRISIS
PREGNANCY
CENTER1S

• FREE Pregnancy Tests
• Abortion Education and
Alternatives

• Emergency Housing I
Maternity and Infant Needs

• Referrals for Professional
Services

• Hearing Impaired Service
1-800-662-122OTDD

• Rape Crisis Help I Post
Adoption Care

• Speakers Bureau

GREECE
1800 English Road
Rochester, NY 14616

227-3410

CITY
261 Alexander Street
Rochester, NY 14607

232-2350
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Atlietes Of The Week

‘-. _t-1 %,

Jason Rich

Maria Wordhouse
Led by a stingy defense the RIT women’s soccer
team has opened the 1991 campaign with a perfect
4-0 start Anchoring that defense isjunior sweeper
Maria Wordhouse~ who has been named Co
Female Athlete of the Week for the week ending
Sept. 15.

Behind Wordhouse, R1T has allowedjust one
goal in four games. Last week the Tigers downed
Buffalo State (4-0), Potsdam (2-1 in overtime) and
Rensselaer (1-0) as Wordhouse helped shut down
the opposition by controlling the middle

“Maria has been the anchor of our defense:’
states lIT coach on Poulakis. ‘Tecause of her
height she dominates the net area on corner kicks:’

The Tigers travel north to St. Lawrence on
Friday, Sept 20 at 3:30 p.m. and Clarkson on
Saturday, Sept. 21 a 1:00 p.m. for two important
conference games.

Julie Bergen
Behind the all-around play o seniorJulie Bergen,
the lIT volleyball team is off to their best start evei
10-0. For her effort in helping guide liT to the
Allegheny Invitational championship. Bergen has
been named R1T Co-Female Athlete of the Week
for the week ending Sept. 15.

Bergen had 40 kills~ 50 digs and a ~89 passing
percentage for the tournament, and led the Tigers
with team-highs of 11 kills and 12 digs in the
tournament championship over Allegheny 13- 5,

15-10, 7-ifs øn the season she leads the team in
digs with 87.

“Julie’s passing and defense enable us to run -

our offense:’ states R1T coach Jim Lodes. “She’s
quietly turning into a team leader on the court
Her determination to play perfect volleyball is
contagious and is forcing everyone to play betteif’

‘e Tigers travel to St. Lawrence for the first
round of the EAA round robin Tournament on
Friday, Sept.20 at4:00 p.m. and Saturday, Sept21
at 1L00 a.m.

After leading the lilT meri~s soccer team to a 2-0 -

start,juniorJasonRi has been named RET Male
Athlete of the Week forthe week endingSept. 15.

Rich controlled the midfield for the igers in
victories over LeMoyne (3-0) and Fredonia (2.0),
winning numerous balls and distributing the ball ?~ &
well. The midflelder also tallied the team~s third
goalagainstLeMoyn~headingthe. ino-afree
kick in the first period.

“Jason won several balls in the air and
basically our most valuable player’ proclaimed -

JUT coach Doug May.
Rich was an honorableimention All-New York

State player 1 season.
The Tigers are in action again on Friday, Sept

20 at 3:30 p.m. as they host St. nce (On
Saturday, Sep 21. liT host €larkson at 2:00 p.m.
oth are important conference games~

- Soccer.~
Off And Running? -.

- The RIT méñ’s soccer.tearn began their
quest for their 10th NCAA playoff
appearance, on Wedriesday Septethbei~ 11,
1991, as the Tigers took o&LeMoyne. The
Tigers began the 1991 campai~n with a good
blend of returning starters and several new
~fäces The. Tigers are ;l~ad by a trio of
~aptalns.. Rick Goepfert, Doug Kaufman,

- and Ben Siciliano~ and are coached by Doug
Ma~ who is as~isted by Dan Hickey.

In the first game of the season the Tigers
scored fast and furious as senior attacker
Pete Mojej scored :15 seconds apart at 4:06

- unassisted and again at 4:21 with the assist
an the second goal coming from Jr.
midfielder SéottRandall.

The final~g al of the game was scored by
r Jr. midfielderJasori Rich with the assist on

the goal going to Scott Randallat 41:59 of
-. he~firstpèrjod: The.~Tigers controlled the
contest allowing LeMoyñe only four shot.~,
with only two making iton~net. Meanwhile
the ~igers assaulted the LeMoyne net as they
poupded 19 shots 4rid directed 10 on net.
The.Tig~rs~ defense with help from senior
tri-captai’n Doug Kaufman recorded the
shut-out while recording two saves, leading
the Tigers to the 3-0 victory. -

The Tige’r~ second game of the season
was on a picture perfect Saturday afternoon,
with blue skies and a cool breeze framing a
perfect day for soccer. The ‘Tigeis wer1e
hosting a Fredonia Bh~ Devil ~teãm that
came into ~he contest with an overall record
on the season of 1-1-1. TheTigers scored first
on a p~Féity..pla~r from~ in -front~.OfThe,net
when :M~ Gibb’s conveçted a pas~ frOth
Scotflan’dall from the ~erimeter, sjun and
kicked the ball low into the left coi~ner Of the
net. The first half ëndèd with the Tigeis
leading .on the scoreboard .1-0, and
dominating he.- play on the field. The
second half of the game saw the Tigers
increase their lead to 2-0 when Mark Vaughn
scored unassisted at 69:57 to give the Tigers
the2-0 l~’d~ànd themargin Of.victory.

The Tigers next home contest is today at
3:30 p.m: when St. Lawi~ence travels to lIT
to take on the Tigeys in antimportant ICAC
contest. The following afternoOn the Tigers
once again take on a,formidable ICAC
opponent in ClarksOni with th~ game getting
started at 2:00 jam’. The follOwing week the
Tigers travehto Fãuver Stadium to take on
the nationally ranked UR 1Yellowjackets,
Wednesday nigh.t September. 25th at 7:00
p.m. under th~ lightsas the Ye!lôwjackets try
to avenge lastseasons loss to theTigers.

. —JEFFREY GIBB

RIT and Fredonia soccer
players battle for the ball
during a close match last

Saturday -

.! /~t ~.—

—~ :~ ~
, ~ ~ :~
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______________________Scoreboard
Connors, Make Room For The Lady Tigers

Any team can win, but itiakei’a really great
team to overcome adversity. The RIT
women’s tennis t~arn has seen adversity!
Their number one player f1om last year,
Cathy Chen, decided not to comeout for the
team this season. This’~.vas quite a blOw to a
team that ‘had been counting~on having
Chen in the line up. The v~libletéamhad to
bump up’ a notch to cover for the absence
ofChen ‘But ihat was n’ot~the onl$’bad news:
The new number one player is ñöw Allison
Kloss, who h~san’injur~i to’her elboii~ which
has kept her frdm iii the ~5a~t from ~la~’ing.
an entire season. ‘ ~-

“Sôuhds,.likeaIe~iRe for disasterif your
a women’s tennis fan. Someone had~better
tell the ladies on the team becausethey don’t
seen to’l&iow. They have opened to a 2.1 start
à~aiñktoughteam~. Somè~oi?~c ‘~hou!d also
tell Allison that she can’t ~1a~’ as well with
pain hec’huse she has 6pen~drtd)á 2-1 singles
and 2-1 doubles recor~d.

The’ladiesopened’against~the;University
ofRo~hes~lasi~(veekJh~’fe.ärs that ~ere
voiced seenied td cOme to life in the téãnis’
first outih~. There is nol a kiho telh None
of the lady Tiger’s woni The final scdre was
9.0 U ofR. The loss looked bad~ but it served
to moti~Jate ‘the ‘team-for th~ following two
mat’ches ‘- - - - -, -, •- -

Th~e ladié~met’rièxt *ith’WellsCollege
wi’th a.’rñOre favorablutc’ori~ieRIT~posted

five single winners and swept the doubles
matches. Winners included Allison Kloss,
Amy Mastranadi, Kathy O’Hara, Michelle
Shields, Yun Joo Mun-Delelys, and a draw
fromJennifer Mitchell. The final score of the
match was 8.1 R11~ a complete turn around
from U of R.

Next~’ the ladies faced LeMoyne College
in a dramaiic showdown that would make
Jimmy1Connors slide to the edge ofhis seat.
The ladies’ split the singles with wins coming
from Allison Kloss, Kathy O’Hara, and
Michelle Shields This put the pressure to
win on the doublesmatches. The first team
ofAllikn Kloss and Amy’Mastranadi pulled
off the first win. The third team for RIT
registered a lOst. This set the stage for a
second team ofKathy Q’Hara and Michelle
Shields. This match would not end. The
match bounced back and forth until it was
almost too dark to play anymOre Eac~tensyi.’s
anxiety was evident by the gasps after each
point. Finally b3~ twilights’ last gleaming the
O.’Hara and Shields team scored the match
and meet winning point. The final score for
the match was 3.4,4.6,6.2,7-6, 10-8. The Lady
Tig~r’s slipped away with their second win.
~‘After the game Allison Kioss

• ccimnented on the team. The’uncxpected
departure of Cathy, Chen and her elevation

• to the t~ams 1 player was “overwhelming”

stated Allison. The team has adjusted well as
their last two performances show. Allison
feels:’ everyone is capable of doing well in
their new spots and they should do well.”
When asked about her injury Allison said it
wasn’t that bad, and nothing would keep her
from playing her last season:’(Hear that
Diman). Time will tell about how well the
team does, but if they continue this way, they
should place far above last year’s 11th in the
state.

The teams” play in the LeMoyne match
was impressive but brings a serious problem
to light. Or not to light as things séer~itobe
The RIT tennis courts are ‘not lighted. We
have one of the few unlit courts in the n~tion
for a college our size In an informal survey
conducted by Lex Sleeman (men’s tennis
coach) of twenty other colleges our size, not
only are we in the dark but we have
substantially less court space than our
constitute schools. Other schools of similar
enrollment average twenty courts to our six.
Lex and others have proposed that lighting
‘our courts will alleviate some the problems
of six courts by giving continual access to
them. The project would be relatively
inçxpensive for its obvious benefit.

--JoN BOYD

Outstandlnn X-Country
Team F~iformance
A tough week of practice paid its dividends
for the men’s Gross-country team when they
crushed their competitors at Mansfield, PA.
Saturday. Leading the Tigers to victory was
sophomore Kevin Collins, finishing forty.
nine seconds before the second place
runner from Mansfield even crussed the line.
He ran the hilly ye mile Mansfield course
in a winning time of 27:26.

Not far behind Collins was a close pack
of three IUT runners. Greg Coughlan
(28:31), Jason Urckfitz (28:51) and Brian
Thomas (29:00) placed third, fourth and
fifth respectively. Our fifth man across the
finish line was ave Bachman who placed
eighth overall in a time of29:52. Ken Loncz,
ran to a twelfth place finish in 30:23. Overall
the team scored a low point total of twenty.
one (which is the mane of the game in cross-
country). The second place team, Lock
Haven, gathered fifty-four points to put
them at a large margin behind the
unstoppable Tigers.

RIT’s roaring performance should keep
them high on the coaches poll this week.
Last week they were ranked fifth in the
nation. This i~ekend the cross-country team
travels to Williams. Good Luck Guys.

—SHAI’rrEI. GAMMIE

r ~
‘~‘ ~ -

~ ~

-ç - -~
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RIT’s Cathy O’Hara returns a serve against her Wells opponet last Saturday
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Tab Ads ‘~‘

new members Stop by Office of ~terar~s
Sales and ServIces- Affairs, SAIiJ’0A-311’~. x641 POC’Ger~e

Clark.
ESEARCH REPORTS—Largest libiaryof - The RIT. Star Trek Association—invites
information in US. i9,278~topics - ‘all. ‘yoâtojo~nthem ve~j,Sundä~áti’pm1’
.suects.Qrdercogtodaywith\is&MC ~ Red~d L.o~ f1st’flodr~tRH) ‘To
or COD:(310)~477-822&Qr rush $2.00 to: ‘BoldI Go Where No RIT Student Has
Research~’Assistanc~ 11322 ldahoAve, G n’ Bef r “ Inter reted for the hearin
—206-RR, Los Aui~éles~CA900?5 “ ‘ i~a~r~d ~ e g
COMP~JTER1SOFTWARE~Dr~Dd’S~5.0, SPRING BREAK—S~ith Pedrelsland
com~ete& sealed package, 35 -- $125: - .Cbncxtrnlniumslrom $13~ Cancur~fiom’
Call 292-0641 VoiceITDD. -Please leave $299 ‘~ Acapulco from $199. All student CohoesKilliàr—Ch~ck your ~.* th~il’ Andrea&Asi—1 year 7 months! Càngratsl!

(packages include a veriety of parties Love, Beth
PROFESSIONAL TYPING— term activities-daytripsspedai. nightclub pr VIGIL A~ . Dennis—Thankaforaterrific month.Want~
papers theses dissertations revisions to attraction admissionsiii Over 50000 To1 the beautiful girl I met—at Uncle to take more pictures!? I have no objections
manuals and,more!ProfessiànalResume students’ have traveled ‘with us~ JOIN US Vinnie’s’on Friday, dalI me when you get B~th
Service.24 Hour Rush availabI~on most FOR’ ‘92111 CAMPUS -BEACH CLUB bored.’ “ ‘ - . . -

â~clers. Nãtiona iceS~ivices;325-3610. 1-800-258-9191. i - - Single white EE—mal&làoking for twi~e Betty._?’hanka for stoRpi~i9 by the house
GET M@JlNG-~-We’are AffordableliWe For information on the~Bisexu~l,-Gay, ‘ ~eIdyi-elationshipwithsmglewl,tefemaIe Hey F~odl—! mean.Kevin
move Anytbog Anytime & Anywherei and Lesbian Association of RIT call Peter with runners legs I m low-hung and Oh man—John 01 was SO WASTED last
Ken’s,MovingCall 325-~NEAT(325;6328), at 272-1939 or witte~to 26ODEPT on the love—hungry. Re~y in Tab Ads. , nightfJwastaikingtosomeguyandhewas
FOR Si~L~—300mm 1Kaligar Lens I m in love—with the girl next door smell rambing on and on about Outward
compatablewithMinoltaFormoreinfucsil CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST— myfinger’ oun
292 5328 Ask for ‘J~’s~n Come check out our weekly Prime Time Am I getting—through to you Alva’?i Cheer up—I am F CKING cherryi

• • . meetings in the Student Union-1829 room, -.1 ‘~ “ ‘ ‘ One day there will be FREE PIZZA for all
- ,8’:OOpm on Tuesdà~. ft~sa great way to Toall the,girls who were at Sigma Pi— - to ek Slices ~r ~IlHelp Wanted meetnéwfriends,forfun and fellowship. thanka for the hugs! 1EL” ~‘• -~ ‘ : -.

WANTED—VOLUNTEER AIDS1 FOR Big Brothers! Big Sisters—at RIT is Keep Diin~ it Right Productions—Great No Tim—ware not doing Freebird
PRESCHOOL LANGUN3E PROGRAM accepting applications to become a big party at 256’ PS Hi Campus Safety’ Perry—The truce is off’
Help us help preschoolers with speech brother or big sister to a child in the COLBY—I m so glad that you had an This is a tab ad A speoal message from
pt~blem~ H~’aring and Speech Center of Rochester communityi Make a difference awesome summer’ Next year I m going to a special somebody designed,to enrage,
R~ochester i000 Elmwood Avenue needs in a child s life as a role model and fnend Flonda with youiii I m psyohed for this year offend and entertain Up yours
r~lunteers to assist speech pathologist with Call 475-9306 for more information and an its gonna be great Hope you have a great R—We are all weak sometimeb
children in small’groupsjwo afternoons application. . qua)ter and LET, THE- GOOD TIMES ‘ ‘‘ -

weeldy 300 430 starting September Call If you are expecting,to graduate—in the ROLU Love, your Big Dee ~what exactly does
271-0680, ext 25~ - •.~ 1991-1992 school year áhd have not filed - Vic—l’mtdddor’res~o’hdencefro~/itimeto ‘ - -

PANAMA CITY BEACH—This spring an App!icatioon for Graduation ~ith your’ •tiri~e is ~ r~ice thi~?~- . Shane~-Up for ancther Jazzberry S?
brè~’~ar~rfr~e trips’and make the most CoIleg~ please doso byOctober 15, ‘~ Joe~—Oh to be ‘in high school understandthatlhe newstrobe s~’ste,m in
money.Sell the best locationonihe beach This will insure your name appeanng in the ~ a~ain —‘NOPlay . . the dorms is so mi~h more powerful now
next to the ~orld s largest night~clubs May Commencement Book that everytime theresa fire alarm you get
Cam~usrepsi1rte~déd’tOpromote-Spring - Accessibility On-Campus—forthbse~ Tracy—Things are-always darkest before ~ f~dXRAY “ :-‘ -

Break Call Jenny at 1-800 5583002 are interested in having the campus the dawn but who cares about Dawns V—Thanks for,the postcard you don t how
FRATERNITIES SORORITIES improve handicap accessibily there is perfect the timing was when I recieved it
CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS—highly ,now a VAX Notes conferejice tpwards Kenan— Art Director Extrordinaire as he It made me oh, so happy —The Wet
motivated individualsTravel FREE plus meeting this end entitled ~DCESS!BILITY meditates before designing yet another Chi~ken ‘~ 1.

earn up td$3000 selling SPRINGbREAK ON CAMPUS If interested please contact layout of excellence, can be heard saying HiMomDadDiannaCarlosBarbaraAndr
trips to Caticjn * South’ Padre’lsla?~d’ ~. ,Pete.Boulay through Special.Services,at h ht~hh. - , “.~
Bahamas/Cruise Acapulco x2832 Where are the Geneseochicks staying Some~meInDecemberOrJanuaryI
1 800 258 9191 Attention Military Veterans— A campus this week?
FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISING—For your post of American Veterans (A~WE1’S) is \SH?’ri.Who farted? Was it you Pete? Sigma P1—Standing Room Only’
fraternity, sorority, tea’m.or.dther campus looking for new members, Stop~by Office ‘WHAT FI°H - ‘ - - - HeyI~oreen—how’d ya-Iikeall,our-feetin
organization Absolutely no investment of Veteran Affairs SAU OA 311MPh X-6641 — your face?
required’ Act now for the chance to win a POC Gene Clark To the brothers of Phi Kappa Psi—good Hey ApnI—are you finished with our video
Caribbean Cruise ‘and fabTulotjs- p~izes! - -- .. luck Sunday in football ss PhiKappa Tau. ~ ‘ ‘ • I
Raise $500 $1000 $1500 Call Personals Best of luck THE CHEERLEADERS

-- 1,800-950-8472. .: - - • . - - - - - To Steve—’BZZZT1
LOOKING FORSOME EXTRA bASH—, THEEGG’ MAN! THE AXE MAN! NEED ‘ KAREN DUDER--Hey tequila slammer
Vshrk sales part time this fall winter The Ski I SAY MORE? queeniil Ho~e your birthday was a great &
Company 145~ E Henrietta Rd Looking RAFI—Have I ever told you ‘?A La’ wasted one from your good buddy that~
for energetic people who enjoy the sport Susan - - ‘,‘-‘ ‘ never-even gets a’tip cit a buzzf - - -

“of-skiing and ~ishtto work in the businass.’ - — “ -. - - ‘~ “ -

Call for~an inf&view’292-0~80’ - . - CAPTAIN TRIPS SEZ~ LEGALIZE 1T : How aboutasmile?.. A question no one
AND I WILL ADVEFffiSE IT! dares to ask CPONPMSHeatWave Vacations—~lnc. is booking’for - ‘ - ,

bright personable individuals to promote VO MANGO—This is it 1 more yearand Qnap into a Slim-Jim!
our Europen skiing and Canbbean Spring were outa herei Thought wed never make Come hither ye watchful corndog
Break tii’ps Earn f~êe vecations and’big it lets go get drunk ;your ex-roomate Lick th~ back ofmy~f~ee pizza—EGG’
pa~hecks. For more infdrrnatiön,- call L~.A. rüles-~—and if5 yàu dori~t go there,’ ‘ ‘‘- ‘ ‘-- -

Gregory at (800) 395-WAVE. “ ‘ ‘ you’re a hoser - - av—as you now m way~xcited to see.-
- you. Thanks for coming’up- I’m ‘oh-so-

- - ‘loving” you! A~ always, you are the-Best.
ln,YourEyes,.EASM. - ‘ --

Peppermint I~atty—Arother successful
- night’of philo~ph’idal discussion.- Charlie
Brown ‘ - “ -‘ -

Captain ‘Joe—paranoid yet? - -

FRED—TELL srEc!E 10 GET A GOOb
ONE-GOD DAMN Ill -

B~ts, you should haveused your “Get
outof Jail Free’~.card this summer.
Neicy—May you tsing as much joy into my
life this year as you have in the past two.
“Love, Mene!ik -

Is there anyone who isas frustrated as’I
am? -

Jeffrey—Uuuuummm, I wuv you. And I
‘mis~ very, very, very, very, VERY
much—~Julie
Idon’t know any—~ I don’t h~e any so why
don’t ~vu just leave me alone!
HI SNOWBUNNY?
To Darryl—Hordee, Hordee, Hordee
JELLO,JELLO,.JELLO?
Danny’s a Meyer.

• Announcements

Attention Military~’V~erans—A’ campus
Post of Arneracan (AMVETS~ S looking for

Re~an—~you-say it’s yo birthday- well it’s
my birthdày.tod.’Ybwzai,H~p~y 2Othtoyou,
& Happy 21st td me! But,reavi, I muet
decline your 5request for Birthday
spankiñgs, Ha Ha’- Love,, Elyssia

‘A Corndog a Day Keeps No Cats Away!
.Yes—Horn~Ballswe are! Butis that really
so-bad? -

Dee—Why hell man, this sure will be a
grãtyear, especially since we.won’t have

“to hEar “Cool & See~ya” anymore!!~-.me
Kellir—Hows Mr Serirsje? -Killir

- The reign is ovdr,,the queen is dead. Nah,
she’sjustin ROME!1 ‘

- Can wé’saySPAGHETTi!? - -

Moses~—the E~ wants you. — -

Dave~-l noticed that you carry a’~retty big
•schtick. ?. -

Miss Kessler—7Rattèn that tumm~i,and firm
those thigh’s, Dana is undressingyou afith
his eyes -. - -

KAW—Where the hell are you. Only three
more weeks: I think I can make it. I love U

I. ‘
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LECHME1~E®
1~

You’ll get an extra 15% Off regular prices at Lechmere and a chance to
win some great prizes for your dorm room when you present your college

ID and the coupon in this ad, now through October 31, 1991.

USE YOUR COUPON AND SAVE ON:
•Music and Blank Tape
•Typewriters and Word Processors
•Computers and Printers
•Computer Software
•Desks and Lighting
•Microwaves and Cube Refrigerators
•Athletic Apparel and Footwear
•Tennis and Golf Equipment

Jusi a few of the many cafegories’6f brand name merchandise that you can save 15% on... PLUS! make sure that you fill
out the coupon below to enter in a contest to win many great prizes for you and your dorm room like, a calculator,
answering machine, tennis racket pop~’orn popper and much more Value is ~57O It s our way of saying “welcome’

- Rememb~er tàiredeem your coupon at the’ñearest,Lechmere location before October31, 1991 to be eligible for our
“l~ream I~orm” Giveaway. There will be one winner at each location drawn from entries received at each location.

• Wil?,ner wi!I~&notified by phone or.mail after verificationhas been done on entry form. Also, stop by our Customer
Service desk and fill out a credit application for your own Lechmere Charge Card.

———————————————

LECHMERJ~ 1~ /~ DORM GIVEAWAY
Save 15% on Your Total Purchase of Regular PricedMerchandise with this coupon and your college l.D.

This coupon valid only when presented with your college ID at time of purchase of regu ar.pnced merchandise. Cannot be used for
prior purchases or applied to your account balance. Cannot be ed or extended warrant e de very barges, gift certificates or sales

tax. Not valid at Lechmere Clearance Centers. Limit one coupon pertransaction. Not valid with any other coupon offer.

-. . I %
TELEPHONE: LECHMERE LOCATION:

iTEMD1SCOIJNT COUPON VALID THRU Oct. 31,1991
——————————————

~. .. :-~~ • LECHMERj1~=~J~
. . ‘. ‘. . ‘ V j Us.yourL.chmerecardorany

: . . . • . . of our other credit options.

CAMBRIDGE MA DANVERS MA DEDHAM MA~ FRAMINGHAM MA SEEKONK MA SPRINGFIELD MA WEYMOUTH MA WOBLJRN MA WORCESTER MA
16171491.2000 - 50817774000 (6171 329.22W 5081620.0700 508 336.4800 413 543.5155 617 3375770 (6(7 938.5959 1S08 856.9800
80 81,01 SireS Libe,lyTrnnMaII . 688Proo. H10y.~kle. I ‘ISannin;ha,n Mall SenkonkSq. SIl000ingCIn. Spnin dalnMali 7aOMjddIeSlrnl Wobu,nMali Gnnendal.Mali
Sun.. Noon 106PM Sun.. Noon 106761 Sun.. 0000106 PM — Sun., NoOn 10 6PM Sun., Noon loS PM Sun.. 00’ loS 761 Sun.. NOOn loG PM Sun.. NOOn 106 PM Sun.. Noon 106761
inion.-Sal.. lOAMlo9:3OPM ‘ Mofl..SaI.. IOA6IIO9JOPM Mon-Sal.. 10k61109PM 610n..Sll..10091109PM Mon-Sal.. IOAM1OSP6I 6107.541.. l0A6llo9PM MO7.SaI..1OAMIO9P6I 6100,-Sal.. IuA%llosPM Mon-Sal 100011o9:3OPM

MANcHEsTER, NH ‘,~! NAaHUANH - ‘ SALEM, NH WARWICK. RI NEWINGTON,CT ALBANY, NY POUGHKEEPSIE,NY GREECE, NY HENRIE1TA.NY
‘ 16031 660.GNV “160315914000 603 894.6500 , ‘ (401) 828-6600 (203(666-4550 l5181459.ISOO 1914(297-7400 (716(723-0600 (716(4274180
.,1’Mallo)NO ,PhealanllannMali’ .2055 Bloadrnay BaIdHillSaoa 3lOSEndinTurnpikn So6ndPuo,lhroayMail PooghkonpoeCall.,n4 O.d8nnnonlPbooa Cohonsconnnnonn

Sun. 000., 106PM Sun~ Noon 106 PM Sun.. 54000106 P61 Sun., NoOn (05 PM Son. Il AM lOS PM Sun.. 11 AMoS 761 Sun.. NOon 10S PM Sun Noon 105761 Sun.. Noon loS P61

(~1 ~‘-~ -V

•TVs, VCRs and Camcorders
•Telephones and Answering Machines
•Coffee Makers and Toaster Ovens
•Hair Dryers and Curling Irons
•lrons and Ironing Boards
•Housewares Including Cookware, Bakeware, Cutlery and More

•Car Stereos and Home Audio Components
‘.Personal Stereósand BOOm Boxes “.~ -

PLEA~3E
REM~MBER~’\
You Must Present
The Coupon and
your coNege lID to
receIve your
discount.

ADDRESS: -

COLLEGE/UN IVERSITY~
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For up-to-the-minute Information about What~s,
Happening on ~ amund campus call the RIT
Activities Hotline at475-5252or 475-5454’(TTY).

CULTURAL
Thur. Ms for Greater Rochester’ hvit~ ~vu t6 visit
SCULPTURE ‘91, September 26,; 1991. Meet at the.

• Larnberton Conservatdry, Highland Park•for tours at 5:30
and 6:00 PM. Reception 6-7:30, Lamberton Conservatory
RSVP ~y September 23. Arts for Greater Rochester,

• 546-5602.
Thur. Har,’e,;, th~ Pulitzer Prlze,winnin~ coined~.by Mary’
Chaseaboüf~Eh,~.vod P1Dowd and hisfriendshi’pwith~a.
six-foot tall invisibta ‘rabbit. Presented by Blackfrairs
Theatre:at’Xerox Square Auditorium,~corner’of’Broad &
Chelltnut St~ Preview performance: 7~3O1PM, September
26:s9: 7~30 PM, 0dtob~er12, 9, 16~,$i0; 8 PMLSeptember
27, 28, October 4,5, 11, 12118,19: 3PM ~èpterner29
October 6, 13, $12. A $1.00 Sénkir CitizensI,~Student •‘
disèountis extended for all,~erforr~ancés’Reseivations
473-6760 ,, . ‘

Fri. Exhibitions, September 13 to N~wmber 15, 1991,
opening reception: Friday, September13, 8:00jto 11:00
pm. Exhibitions: Other Images Other Realities:Mexican
Photography Since 193O~’Mexican Artists”Bookv~vrks,
The Collectors’ Gallery. There’s Got.To Be Another Way,
a roundtable discusalon concernin~ oommunlt’tèI~i~iân.’.
(both past and present) wiflbe held:iri~conjunction~with
the film on Thursday, September 19. For mor~e information,
contact the Media Center at the Visuai Studies V~l~hop. -

The Visual Studies Workshop Gallenes and,Bookstore ar~
open from 9 to 5 on weekends and from noon to 5 on,
Saturdays. Visual Studies Workshop 31 Prince Street;
Rochester, NY. 14607~(7~16)$42~8676 ‘~

Alpha Sigma Alpha
sisters Gina

Coppola, Gina
Flocco, Eileen

Battle and Susan
Garcia compete in
the bikini contest
during Theta Xi’s
pole sit festivities
last Saturday the

fourteenth.

36A 37

-Thur. ~Jàck Prewitt introduces ideas from The Uranita
Papers Atalk about getting to know God within, the reality
•ofspiritual freedom, the lures ofilife everlasting, and the:
jo~ of ser~ngpnes fell~s S~ptember 26,7:30 PM, Cale
Creme de?la Cre’me (the~ upstairs room) 295 Alexander
Street, Rochester, NY. Far information cell 359-0383.
F~1. The Type Director’s Club Show and Making Book:
Artist’s Books;through October 11. Opening Reception’
7-9~PM, BevierG~llery, Booth Building:

Aris Economopoulos/REPORTER

What’s’, Happening.

Fri. Talisman pres~nts Marked for Death, 7:00 pmClass
Action, 9:00 pm, Booth Bldg., Webb Auditorium
Sat. Talisman presents Marked for Dèäth, 7:00pm, Class
Ahtion, 9:00pm, BoothiBld~., Webb Auditorium

sP~Rrs’

‘H, ETC

Fri. Volleyball E~s at~St. Lawreke, 4;PM’ 4

Fri. Wome~i’s Soccer at:St Lawrence,~3:3b ~M.
Fri. Men’s Soccer hosts St. Lawrence, 3:30 PM. FALL WEEKEND 1991
Sat Volleyball EAAs at St Lawrence 11 AM Fri Brick City Blast Rick Daws and Tctally Useless Skills
S~t’Cross,Country at.~ll1an1s ln~itaior~al, io:AM: i1~Ah~1-3PM, various locations Ride the G~O,U-5 PM,outside,~U Mase~ ~eggae, ~lF,~5-7’ PM, ~U
sat. Men &Soccerhosts~Clarkson, 2 PM. . . C~eria:Bo~atGofofIm~it;.OpOritngact:~TonyV, ClarI~
Sat Women s’Soccer at Clarkson ~ PM Gymnasium $2 for RIT students $4 for RIT faculty/staff
Sat Women s~Tennis at St John Fisher 1 PM Sat TWISTER”an attempVto break the world srecord

parking lots M and N, 12:30 PM. JELLO WRESTLlNG~flies. Volleyball hosts Univ. of Rochester, 7 PM. Clark Gymnasnim, 7 PM. WELCOME BACK DANCE,
~.,‘flae. WomensaTehnis hosts O~weg~ 3:30PM. DWDance party ~ponsoreà,by the Caribbean Student
wed: Women’&Soccenhosts Roberts Wesleyañ,’41PM Assocwtion, Fireside Lounge, SAU, 9 PM-2 AM.

Admission $2 NICK TAHOE’S, shuttle runs beginning at
Wed:, n’s So r~at Univ. of ROchester, 7 PM. ~ Tl301PM.from l3race Watson Circle’
Intermuràls at RIT, ‘ , -

Ehtrydeadlines for,the fall season are as foll&~s “ . ,

Açt!~’itY~ Entry deadline ,• ..•.. , . ‘ ‘.‘,..‘•

Badminton 9/27/91 , ‘.~ - -

Tennis Tournam~ .! 9/23/91 ~‘ The RIT’Shuttl~ Bu~ will be ~xtendeduntIl 2:45 AM
For mojeinformatlon, all Hotilne 475-2476 or TTY . on Friday and~Satuiday nlghtsfor.your,convenlence.
~475-51Th Como~jöln the fun. ‘, ‘. - . . - ..

‘‘S ~,s. ~‘..‘‘•

37
p r .~‘

1 tI..) ‘ti’
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Fuffillall ~öür communications
requirementswith one course.

AlVRUI~ff~~T If you re looking for a simple way to handle all of your communications needs there~ one prerequisite Join AT&TSIudent Saver

plus Youll be able talne of ptoduc sand services designed s~cifically to save college students time and money 0 OurReacbOutAm.,*a Calling

:~•

Pkans$ could save y6rithon~c no matter where f7 ~, and when you call. And the AT&T Calling Card’ makes it easy to call from almost

~-, ~-.

anywhere to anywhêre.~. And .ith AT&T, you’ll always get the most reliable long distance service. 0 Ptus~ if you register for any of our

- . . IU[i1IJ1
services orifyou’realteadyanAT&Tcustomer you’ll get ~ afreehourhworthofAT&Tlongdistancecallingt Aswell asdiscountson all kindsof

‘I. I .. .

things all year round. 0 So ask:about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You’ll find that for this communications course, we did our homework.

• . -‘ a
p
p• . -

JoIhAT&T~tudâisSaverFrustoday. Call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 4810. ~AT&T
tiia,t.SasidI-~,~u4~,ftoiy ‘ .1 ___________

• ~2 ss ~a~..ido~%b...thi..ism.2veln.~
• ,.. ~ ~r’ ~.: . -•1

4



DOMINO’S PIZZA

6-PACK OF
COKE® OR DIEF

COKE®

99(!
Order any Domino’s Pizza® at the
regular price and get a 6-pack of 12-oz
cans of Coca.Cola® Classic or Diet
Coke® for just 9941 SAVE $2.14!.

(Gross applicable price.) Not
valid with any other coupon or
discount offer. Custumer pays tax
and deposit where applicable.

- Delivery areas limited to ensure
safe driving.

- Good thru 10131/91

MONDAY
MADNESS
SPECIAL
$4.99!

Get a medkms Do.sthsos Pua with dseese
and one Item ofvow diolce for just $4.99!
(UdlllonaI Itenis ex~a.) SAVt $226!

1Z-cz. can. D(COk.J511 494 .acbl (lhett 8)
VALID MONDAYS 8PM tO CLOSING ONLY.

~NOBODY~1[~ KNOWS
~m UKI
~iW®DOMINO’S5

I~CULIUAUIY~Aa~WI.

TUESDAY -

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL
$9.99!

Get t~ medium plasu with dseue and
one Item on eads plus toclust 18.00/
(Mdl0onal Items xtrL) SAVE 14.501

12-ce. cans a(Cokejut 484 ac~ (Lhsdi I)
VALID IUBSDAYS bW5DN2SDAYS ONLY.

W~ NOBODY
W~ KNOWSrim
~iE~DOMINO’5n.

DOMINO’S
PIZZA® DiNNER

DEAL

$9.99!
Get a large pizza with cheese and on
item of your choice and four 12-oz can
ofCoca-Cola® forjust $9.99! (Additiom
items extra.) - SAVE $3.05

(Gross applicable price.) Nc
valid with any other coupon c

~ discount offer, Custumer pays ta

• and deposit where applicabl
- Delivery areas limited to ensur

• safe driving.
Good thru 10/31/9

Wi MCI DftiVCIY- MOCUIT QUAUTY IUAmANT~at
IJ~ ~.I.1 Ath o,,~ .5w .5~.r P~1c~ do n& ndoda Ii.,
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